
Deoision :No. 't 3 r '2J 

:BEP'OU TEE RAILROAD COlaUSSIOlll' 0:1 THE STA1'E OJ!' CALD'ORNIA 

} 
In the matter of the application of ) 
Central California Traotion Com~ ) 
for authority to conatrc.ot f3J)U' track } 
acroes CAerokee Lane in the City of ) 
L041. san Joaquin CO'QJlty 9 State of ) 
California. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Arthur L. Lev1naky for Central california ~act1on Comp~. 
Yo Noble and Berr.y for protestants. 
G. M. Steel for City of Lcdi. 

Kart1n. Commissioner. 

OPINION ----- ... -
This applioation was tiled w1th the Commi8sion OD 

September 20. 1920, and a hearing was held in Stockton on Oct-' 

ober 22. 1920. 

The applicant desires to construct and operate a 

spur track acrOSa Cherokee lane at its interseotion with Lod1 Ave-

nue in the Oi t:y of Lod1 for the purpose of serving a fru.1 t pack-

ing house recently erected on the northwest corner of Cherokee Lane 

and Lod! Avenue by one R. Kresnow, a fruit packer and Shipper of 

]Teeno Oounty. This f:rtI.i t packing shea .is approx::Lmately 60 feet 

by 70 feet 1n size and is bUilt on a lot 110 feet by 110 feet which 

was aCquired by Mr. Krasnow sometime about June. 1920. In order to 

serve the packing house it is necessary that a spur t:rack be bUilt 

either across Cherokee Lane, or else from the west along Lodi Avenue 

in tront of adjoining residence property~ across the s1dewalk, and 

then parallel to the packing house. The ~roposed track across 

Cher~kee Lane is preferable in regard to ,osition with respect to 
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adjo1ning residence proporty. 

Previous to t~e filing of the application by the 

railroad o ompany , a petition signed oy about forty persona objeot-

1ng to the oonstruct1on of the spur traok was f'orw8.%'ded. to this 

COmmission by the california Righwa1 Commission. A eimilar petition 

o~ about ~itty names was tiled by protestants at the hearing. Ob-

jeotion was made to the building of the spur traok on the following 

grounds: 

1. ~hat the spur traok serves ou.t one industry. 

2. Addit10nal hazard created. espeoially to 
sohool ohildren. 

3. Dangerous a.1ign::lent of SJlur. (Oblique aorosa 
road"Nay. ) 

4. Residenoe seotion in this Vic·in1 ty. 

5. Depreciation in value of residenoe property. 

The fact that one 1nd ustry is to be served oannot be 

given very much Weight in deciding this matter as there are ~ suCh 

:feLot tho spur t~aok eorv1.ng tho paoting houaG on tho aouthea.at ooruer 

o~ this road interseotion serves but one induatr,y whioh 18 owned b~ 

Mr. nelde. one of the pl'otes.ta:c.ts. The cases are 8imi~ar. exoept 
that the Mickie spur does not oross the h1ghway. Consideration must 

be given to the :faot that a building permit for 8. :paold.ng Aouae waa 

granted Mr. Xres:c.ow bY' the Trustees of Lodi. who must have been ao-

quainted. with the physical conditions at this point and who must haTe 

reaJ.1Z6d that the pa.aldng house could not be 6¢onom1cal.ly opera.ted 

without service by spur traek. 
The additional hazard created by the construotion o~ 

this ~'tU" track is. as has been brought out ma.ny times in previous 
prooeedinge. the only matter actually before the CommiSSion for ae-
o1sion. TestimOny b~ assistant engineer Kessing of the engineering 

department shows that the viow of this spur tra.ek and main line from 
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the highwa~ is unobstructed at the ~resent t1me~ exoept at the 

northwest corner ot the street intersection where the view 18 

shut off by the neWl7 erected packing shed. ~t portion of the 

spur track along the side of the paoking Shed i8 ll0 feet long 

and Will acoomodate two fort.1-:toot oars. If 8. third car or 

freight locomotive i8 on the spur ready to pull these two oars 

out it will projeot at least ten feet beyond the paoking house 

and will 6.1wa18 be in plain view 0'£ travelers on Cherokee Lane. 

LikeWise, the motorman will have a good view of the highway. ~e 

8W1 tch pOints of this spur are only about one hundred and thirty-

feet (130') east of Cherokee Lane and in p:.&1n view !:rom the high-

way. When oars are be:Lng SW1 tolled toward the paok1ng house, or are 

being removed· t~eretrom, the speed. of the train over the crossing 

will not be above six miles per hour. The automat10 flagman on 

this oroBsing will also be given warning during such time a8 the 

motor oar is on this spc.r. '=eat1mony shows that swi toh1:c.g Will 

generally be done at night when children are not on the streeta 

and that switohing cannot be done on the s~ track at the same 

time that main line oars are crossing CherOkee Lane. With oond.i-
tions as outlined, the presiding oommissioner does not ~ee1 that 

the add1 tion of the 8ptu' traok on this crossing will greatly in-

orease the .b.:lzard. .a:Lread;r cauSed by the main line traok. 

Protestants olaim that the al.igmnent of the spur 
traok is e.8Jlge.roua due to the :taot that 1 t sw1ll88 about f'orty-one 

(41) feet to the right in 'crossing Cherokee Lane. Althollgh ·th1e 

a11g:cmen't WOUld SW1llg tra1ns to~rd onooming trafi:1o. th& 8utom6-

bi1iat shoUld be a:ole to see the location of the traok in the high-

way trom his oar~ espeoiallY if attention is paid to the advanoe 

warning signs on the highway. 
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~~ul1b.r. t 'l:,"-fi:a:je.XlIQ5~~=8""T"!J SawkA f,,' • 

Altho the section .along Lodi Avenue beyond the 

packing house. is a residence seotion such ~aet 18 offset by reason 

that two industries have been built on Cherokee Lane immediatelY 

north of this house and one diagonally across the street intersect1on. 

Three industrial building permits were granted by the City o~ led1 ~or 

these industries during 1920. ~e Commission oannot pass upon this 

matter trom a point of v1ew of property damage. i~ such ex18t8~ but 

oan only take 1nto account publio safety as regards the crossing. 

Previous acts of the railroad oompany or the neceSSity o~ certain other 

improvaments to the1r property ~ the City of Lodi are not before us 
in this prooeeding. A!ter having given oarefUl consideration to the 

test1mony and to the fact that Cherokee Lane is a well traveled unit 

of the state highway system. the pres1ding commiss1oner is ot the 
opinion that no great add1tional hazard to life or Itmb will be creat-

ed by the installation of this spur track and therefore the granting 

of the application is hereby recommended. 
./ 

Central California Traction Company having on Se~temb.r 

20. 1920 filed with the Commiss1on an applioation tor permis810n to 
oonstruct. mainta1n and operate a spur track at grade across Cherokee 

Lane at its intersection with Lodi Avenue in the City o~ Lod1. a pub11c 

hearing having been held thereon~ and it appearing to the Commission 

that the application should be granted subjeot to the oondit1ons here-

inafter 8peoit1ed~ 
I~ IS HEREBY OBD3RED. That permiss10n be hereby granted 

the Central california ~raction Company to oonstruct a spur track at 

grade across Cherokee Lane at its intersection with Lodi Avenue in the 

Citr of Lodi~ as shown by the map attached to the application; said 



orossing to be constructed subject to the following conditions, viz: 

el) ~he entire expense of construoting the orossing, 
together with the oost of its maintenance thereafter in good and 

first-olass condition for the safe and convenient use of the publio 

shall be borne by applicant. 
(2) Said crossing shall '00 eonatruoted of a width and. 

ty:pe of oo:c.struct1on to oonform to that portion of Cherokee lane to 

be oroBsed as same is now graded, and to the satisfaction of the State 

Highway Co~1ss1on, with grades of approaoh not exoeeding one (1) per 

oent; shall be protected by a suitable crossing sign to be plaoed on 

the northwest corner of the crossing and shall in every way be made 

sate for the passage thereover of vehicles and other road traffio. 

(3) All olearances Shall conform to the Cocmissionrs 

General Order No. 26. 

(4) The Commission reserves the right to make such 

turther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, main-
tenance and pro~ect1on of said crossing as to it may seam right and 

proper, and to revoke its parmission if, in its judgment, the publio 

convenience and neoessity demand such action, 
/} / /,-

Dated at San Franoisco, California, this"_....;I1'(;..:...=. ... ____ da:v 

Of. __ ~~~~_..::;..:;o~;;;...... ____ =::IOii ___ , 1920. 
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